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Dr. Maria Inês Gay da F. Allgayer D.V.M., Brazil
- Equine Therapist
- FEI Permitted Treating Veterinarian
- Therapy4Horses owner - Equine Rehabilitation Center, Oklahoma
- Therapy4Horses Intensive Equine Physiotherapy Course Coordinator (2014–2020)
- Veterinarian of the WEG Kentucky 2010, Reining Team (Uruguay)
- Veterinarian of the Equine Physiotherapy Team on the International Olympic Committee during the RIO Olympic Games, 2016
- Veterinarian of the WEG Tryon 2018, Reining Team (Uruguay and Argentina)

Cost:
Regular Price: $325.00
TUITION SPECIAL $120.00

How to Enroll:
www.conferenceservices.siu.edu/
conferences/equine-rehab.php
INTRODUCTION TO EQUINE REHABILITATION
ONLINE COURSE

- Main topics to be covered:
  - Equine Physical Rehabilitation History
  - Technical Terms and Definitions
  - Equine Behavior: Applied Concepts in Equine Physical Rehabilitation
  - Infrared Thermography
  - Cryotherapy
  - Hydrotherapy
  - Lasertherapy
  - L.E.D. Therapy
  - Pulsed Electromagnetic Field Therapy
  - Infrasound Therapy
  - Dynamic Motion Therapy
  - Stability Program

- VIDEOS will be used to demonstrate practices and techniques.
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Administration and Support:
- SIU Farms (Equine Center and Physiology and Metabolism Center), SIU, Carbondale, IL, USA.
- Equine Teaching and Research Unit (ETRU), SIU, Carbondale, IL, USA.
- Equine Rehabilitation Center, Therapy4horses Purcell, OK, USA.